Now available in DVD and videotape!

**Removing Head Lice Safely**

9-minute educational video teaches effective and safe head lice control.

**DVDs $10 each**

Choose English, Spanish, Arabic or Russian versions on one DVD

**Videotapes $3 each**

Choose English, Spanish, Arabic or Russian

10% discount on orders of 10 or more to same address

Included with every order is a printed "Quick Guide for Removing Head Lice Safety" with combing instructions.

DVDs $10 each

Videotapes $3 each

Now available in DVD and videotape!

9-minute educational video teaches effective and safe head lice control.

**Video Gains National Attention**

- National Telly Award, finalist, 2000
- Video and educational resources used by health educators in Lincoln, Neb. and many other school districts

**This is the best video I have ever seen about head lice. Easy enough that even kids will learn from it.**

— Patty Baker, R.N., B.S.N., Public Health Nurse
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**Available in English, Spanish, Arabic and Russian!**

**Award winning video**

**“Know how. Know now.”**

**EXTENSION INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURE AND NATURAL RESOURCES**

Lancaster County

444 Cherrycreek Road

Suite A

Lincoln, NE 68528-1507
Name/Title or Occupation: ____________________________________________________
Agency: ___________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
City____________________________________ State______ Zip Code________________
Daytime phone: __________________________ E-mail_______________________________

I would like _____ DVDs (includes English, Spanish, Arabic & Russian versions) x $10 each = $__________
I would like _____ Videotapes (English version*) x $3 each = $__________
I would like _____ Videotapes (Spanish version) x $3 each = $__________
I would like _____ Videotapes (Arabic version) x $3 each = $__________
I would like _____ Videotapes (Russian version) x $3 each = $__________

Subtotal $__________

Discount: 10% on orders of 10 or more to same address $__________

Shipping & Handling (see box): _____ DVDs/videos x $__________
Nebraska residents add 7% sales tax $__________

Total $__________

* Continuous loop English version available. Contact us for more info.

ORDER FORM for Removing Head Lice Safely Video

Please print clearly